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M U LTILATERAL TRADE N EG OTIATIONS
(Communication from the Commission to the Council)
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I::lroCuct ion
Since the begiruring af the subs*antive phase of the CAm.i'hrliiiet*ra1
t1arte liegotiations, following the presentai;ion of tire initiai *;ff*:i"; 1:;- i:i;t
main participarrts (see Commission Conmurricatton t/tO/78 (COS 1) of 10 Ja"nuuy
19?B), intensive talks haw ledl to progress in most of the field.s covered' by
the negotiations.
T'he majority -- the natters to be negOtiated bave been clelimited. and
iCentif,ied. on the basj.s of the I'r*orking lqpotheeesft wbich emerged. ab tire end
of 197?. Liets of tariff'offers (ineludlng, aatural3.;r, the Connunityf s) vre:'c
presented, in miit-Januaqr (cou.ncil C.onclueions of 1? Jarruary ]97g f/e5,/79 (casil).
Subeequently, in tho 1lght of tbe offers of the other parties' parti-
cularly the Unitocl States and. Japan, which did. not go far enough, the Connunity
asked thoso countries to inprove their offers and subrnittod. a list of possiblc
r.rithdrawals (Commiseion Connunioation : COt{ (?S) 126 s$d. Csuncil ConcLusions
or 4 .&pril 19?8 r r/toz/f8 (cos 1e)).
Tho crucial phase of the negotlations is now at hand.r t^rith the neerl
bo put togetber by uid-.Iuly an orrerall, outLine agreementl a global, compromise
wirich should.:
i. make it poscible to d.ecidE on the
it beirg urrd.erstoocl that a nuuber
date;
najor options in the negotiations,
of points can be f,inaliaed at b later
ii. constitute a baLancecl, set of conceseions, involving participation in the
negotiation thereof by a rsasonable number of key corrntriesl
iii. demonstrate the politilaf wfff of the oountriee engaged in the I,It*Is,
at q.r6r rate those which are to take part in the Wester.:c Eoonomic Sunnrit
in Bonn, to malntain.
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e,5 f1$e a syc'ben of worlci. trarle as possibLe, t}:us bearir:g l'iitnees
.io tlreir isi1l 'bo resist proiectionist pressures ai'rd. perseve:'c wi-i]'t
i-lilc:.;rr"l,;onal ccol-irlnic coi)j:)e:'iuti*:t l.*:d tl;c; l-:'-;-:c"r'l"l-i.a;li;:ii or ;''^;'r"'.'.
llith these end"s in viev;, tiris Comrnrurioation offers the .Conncil a
n,:nbcr of guiC"elines for the Commrinityts negotiators.
i. Gc:icraL lc'n;"r'ks
1" Tiic ilTls, officiall.y lau:rchcri in l-pJl, actually So"b und.er way il' 1"97t,
ard a:'e nor.r clearly ai a stege where, in view no-|, only of iire tirnc factor
bu'b aLso of thc general econonic backgrou:rcl, their fj"nal ou'ccone is
baLanceii betvreen success and. failure" This noi to say ii:.at the Coin,-i::l;1',
uirose pr.osperi.ty is ).argely d.epend.ent on the health4r state of its extornal-
,;rade, should remain pessiv'e; rr-hat is necessary, in this particula:'ly cruci;.i
phase, is to ha'le a clea.r vier'r of the Commu.r:ityts fundamental, lorrg--Le:':.t
int erest s .
2. Reeching an overal" outline a"greemen'b would. mean bhat a nu;rbc':'of m:rjor
problems had. been so).ved; it r^lould. not meaJr the end of negotiabions.
In sone areas, there wilL meroly be. agreenen-b on basio concepts, wirj.ch
rvill need. to be put in*o legal, operational form; in others, there wil"l" bo
the broad. outlines of funtLanental elenents provid.ing the framework for
agreeinci:te , or again, a6reernents on specific ana,:rgements or codes, vritlr
perhaps certein points still. to be worked. out in detaiL.
3.
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In any event, the Council, wi[t obvious[y have to take
decisions on aLl. this at the formaL close of negotiations, which
couLd be some months away yet. Neverthe[ess, the overaLL outLine
agreement uitL have a decislve inftuence on the finaL contents and
detaited provisions of the various agreements or arrangements.
^ince what is being considered is an overatt outl,ine
agreemen,, it uiLt haye to deal with, and if possible reso[ve, aLt
matters regarded by the roa{n participants as major points. Not onty
have the negotiations been considered since the outset as one under-
taking, the varioug e[ements of uhich must move foruard together(1),
but given the'interretatedness of the interests at stake, it is
hardty realistlc to expect agreement to be reached on individuaL items
of ttie "package", in isotation; on the contrary, participants must
[ook at the advantages and concessionb in the different areas as a
who Le.
In any event, given the course of negotiations in the GATT
since its foundation, it is ctear that sotution of non-tariff probtems
assumes ever greater retative importance compared to traditionaL
tariff problems.
rn the present economic state of affairs an agreement,
hovever modest, xhich covered the essentiaL areas of negotiation,
might be preferabte not onty to faiture, but even to a more ambitious
effort r+hich uas not immediatety practicabte. rn other words, there
may be instances uhere t inrited sgreement with immediate impact coutd
be secured, teaving open the possibiLity of a subsequent reappralsaL
of the situation, rhen further progress might be possibte.
,1) P.*g*eh 6 of the Tokyo Dectaration
4.
5.
4*
I I " Irqpg:ellsigi-de.L ine: and dqc-i s'i!n:
Inviewofthediversityoftheproblemsoandthefactthat
the work i s rrot equa I Ly f ar advancecj in aL L areasr the Commi ss ion 'i s
proposing here to tfre CounciI eithen decjsions of plincipLe' or as precise
guideIir"res as possibLe to help the Communityr s negotiator work towarcjs a
g€neraL compromise in accordance with the direct'ives'approved by the CcunciL
jn February 1975 Q/ 40/ 1175 (Cos 4) Rev. '1) "
In the interests of cLarityn the rnain areas that seem essentiaL
'for an overalL baLance wi LL be deaLt with separateLy"
6, Tari fls.
SeveraL points must be taken into consideration :
a) The Community wiLL press its major deveLoped partners (e.9. Unitecl
States/ Japan/ Canada) to make a reaL improvement in their offers
so as to achieve an equ'itable baLance in the degrees of tariff biniting
and in the tariff profiLes after reduction. In partjcuLar, this
- 
means that the United States and above aLL Japan (whose offer is veny
inadequate) wouLd have to improve their offers and propose tariff
reductions on products originaLLy excLuded, which generaLLy bear
fairly high duti.es,
b) The Community wi LL press its other deveLoped or deveLoping partners
to offer at Least a satisfactory degreee of tariff bindings, whjchjs vitaL for LegaL certainty in trade arrangementsi the deveLoped
countries shouLd also aLlow substantiaL neductions on products of
importance to the Community.
c) For each of the above two cases it is des'irabLe, in accordance with
the CounciLrs ConcLusions of 4 April and 6 June 1978, to use the
"conditionaL withdrawaLs" as a negotiating weapon to put pressure on
the various pa tners by aim'ing at specific products or groups of
products of direct ,iortance to them; the List wjLL be used in
cLose consrrLtation with the 113 Committee, in such a way as to achieve
a baLanced rE.ult, account being taken of the List of,'possibLe
withdrawaLsil Lodged with GATT an 27 Apri[,
,1 \
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it will bo necessary to ma,ke some adjnst;rnen-';s tc i;iie
Con::ttri-l;"1 'la.riff oiler in tiie ii;ri'i oi ''lir: i";' r-ci' ''
put iorward 'oy aevelopiry cowr-bries r+ith r'rhi-cii -b?ie
Community has special links (frCf, iieCtiterya'nean cou:l-Lries):
a nmber o:l i;hese adjuetnents vrill also sa',;isftrr stt**it
r .;UeS'bs marie by non-asg6ciaterl CevelOpin3 col-li:"il';r-'. . 'ir'r'e
0 :issionrs s.4*-?.?estioirs are given in arule:: {iist -), i'r-fi-cc-;
"bo iornaL consui'baiiions with the couliries i1 ques;ion.
A'; 'bitc same 'uine, as parb of a l:ala,nceci overai] ap-;:oi'cl:
talin5 in the previous point as weli, the cornnunit.'r musi
tr;r f6 satisfy sono of the requests pu'o to it .i'or d"ii'i'e3c::-
iial , nore favourable treatment. Tiij-s rsolrici i-nvofve lroduc:-'c
. 
in recpect of whieh the Comnn:rrity could., qnri.elthe terirs o.l'
the negotiatiry; tiirec'bivee, offer cu'bs goin;' ::e;'onci -blie
fornuia. TLe cornnissionrs sugges'bions are given in Annex
l-. 
' ^\\LlB1; tf /.
f) In accorf"air.ce wiih the wishes of tho d.evolopinl co';li'urlcs,
par,;icularJ"y those currently regardee'l by -bhe ini;eri:a-Liolrai
insti'Lutions as the least advanceti, the Coro"nuni-',;;r mus'i; :
Cecid.e on 
"he 
prinoiple of irnproving tire General-ized-
$ys'r;em of 
.Preferences tn J'979; tiris, whiio remaininq
autonornous, cou1d. nevertheless oons'bitute a^n in'';egra1
part o'i tl:e Conmunityrs firral oifer;
- 
take the clecision to in-i;roduce in the seeoniL phase of
application of the GSP (fron 'ube begiiming o: iii:.)
f-rrimgenen'be giving those countries currentiy- reco6pizeci
bl' -bhe United. i'trations as least aC-vancecl d.iflerentialt
rrore farlourahle treatment, whicir could go as far ac riu',;;r-
iree en-br1; for all agrioui'buri,.l ai:d lnanuiacblirei pro<lucls
covereC by ihe present GSP, wi"bh no res1iric'iiors on vol-r-llle.
e)
(f) iict countinE ACP countriesl
S.ariesii, 3lmba:r, ?{ai-i;i, Laos,
lou'bir Teinen.
these are : iiishe.nisba.n, .lai:g-
I'bJ.ri-i'vss, liepall, i)lor'lh cinrl
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The commjssionrs proposaLs are given in annex; it wou[d be
heLpfuL if the CounciL couLd give a fair wind to the schene at this stage
as.it goes to be finaLjzed in the appropriate counciL bodies" It wiLL
then form part of the coarmunityts final offer in the MTNs.
7. Non-tariff measures
The main eLements are :
a) SeLective application of the safeguard cLause : this is probabLy one
of the thorliest Foints - and one of the most important. The fondamen-
taL need is to define the degree'of internationaL discipLine and con-
troL which wiLL prevent possibLe abuse and counterbaLance "internationaL
recognition of the possibi Lity of selective - and in some cases
rapid - action without thereby nendering such action impossibLe.
This approach, upheLd by the Community and the.Nordic countries, has
in the eve.nt met roljth Little support, and the deveLoping countnies,
particuLarLy the rnore "emergent'f nations among them, c[earLy feeL'it
as a threat. Given that, as internationaL relations stand at present
reLectivity is aLready practised to a Large extent, it is necessary
to secure de jure recognition of the principle - but without paying
an exorbitant price in terms of internationaL controLs and Loss of
credit for the Community with the develaping countries, It shouLd
aLso be po'inted out that Japan, whjch has psychoLogicaI and
historicaLLy-based reservations as regards setectivity, is mak'ing
its agreement subject to the aboLition of aLL "djscriminatory" rest-
rictions maintained against it by certajn Membef States,
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b) Countervai[ing duties and subsidies : the US delegation has
indicated that it is wiLting to put it to Congress that the
criterion of materiat injury shoutd be incorporated into the
US tegistation on countervaiting duties(1)' thu, atigning American
[aw on the relevant GATT provisions. In order to Eet this
amendmert through Congress, the US negotiators feeL that a
tighter Jisciptine on subsidies is required. The Community has
insistt,.. successfutty, that the effect of subsidies on trade
must be taken into account, i.e. that a realistic rather than
dogmatlc approach shoutd be taken.
As r.eEards export subsidies for industriaI goods, a tist
indicating prohibited practices uras drawn up by GATT in 1960.
There is no problem of princip[e, therefore, invoLved in updating
the tist. Naturalty, care yitt have to be taken to see that
certain practices, particular[y of a tax nature, which are condemned
by the US but considered tegitimate by GATT, are not caL[ed into
quest i on.
The main probtem is to find a uay of referring in such a
text, which must enlarge on the concepts contained in existing
GATT provisions without modifying them, to !
- internaL subsidies in so far as their affect on internationaL
trade is concerned uithout affecting the right of Member States
or the Commun'ity to emptoy the instruments of their industriaL
or regionaL poticies
-'eXpoft subsidies on agricutturaL products.
Furthermore, the US proposaL for a right of uni[ateraL action
when the procedure based on articLes XVI/XXIII did not [ead to a
result in a given per{od, ought to be resisted; this proposaL wouLdin fact go against the Communityts objective on this matter - that isto say, respect for the "material injury" criteria. 
../..(1) It witL atso be necessary to make sure that when American
Legistation is amended as a resutt of the negotiations the
opportunities for muLtipte harassment {n the united states(inter atia under Section 337 of the Trade Act) are eLiminated.
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The customs valuation code 
'
ancl there is every reason t0
_Ag_IS&Iggg on time" such
Harmoni zat i on
by the Comrnuni
of any overaLl
SeveraL minor
the success of
r'iork here is Progressing raPidlY"
hcpe that the code can be finalized
an arrangement wouLd at last make it
in th'is fietd has aLways been considered important
ty/ and it wouLd appear to be an essential element
out L ine agreement 
"
technicaL modifications may be necessary to ensure
the initiative.
possibLe to harmon'ize customs valuation mehtods at internat'ionaL
leveL, thus removing certain troubLesorne disparities (eg. the American
seLLing Price and Final List systems in the united states).
d) The government procurement code ; the pr ovis'ions of the code as
a whoLe wouLd appear to be on the point of being settLed' but one
major question is outstanding : this involves the LeveL of the
balance of concessions reLat'ing to the codets fieLd of appLicatjon
(procurement agencies and industries covered)- Rather than aiming
for the ideaL solution of rnaximum cover, it wouLd appear reaListic
to seek a baLance at a LeveL which takes account of the constraints
aLready invoLved in the Commun'ityrs internaL system (directive on
PubLic SuppLy Contracts)r 
€V€ft if this has the effect of Limiting
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the ban on ,,Buy Americanf'-type preferentiaI cLauses. In this case
it would be uorth prov'iding for a review of the system, say after
five years, uhen further progress might be made. This approach seems
acceptable to the us deLegation, atthough 'it 'is pressing f or greater
rlgour in the c9ntents of the code/ in particular for procunenent
agencies to be required to suppLy unsuccessfuL tenderers on request
w'ith the from€ of the contractor se[ected and the vaLue of the contract'
e) Code on technicaL standards and regulations I .the major decision
to be taken h€re concerns the degree of obtigation to be assumed
by governments of States 11lth a federaL structure; the Community
is insisting that they go beyond a 'fbest endeavours" undertaking in
respect of the activities sf their provinciaL or state authorities
and assume responsibitity for them in particuLar regarding compen-
sation visl$r-vis the other contracting parties' As regards the
settt€ment of disputes,, the Community feels that in view of the
technicaL nature of the subject matter, some caution shoutd be
exercised in deciding on settlement mechanisms, since in the
majority sf l"ikety disputes it uoul.d be diff icuLt to judge'whether.
there uas intention to lnjure eommerciaL interests by means of compLex
and varied technlcaL regu[atlons. Another question is the appLica-
biLfty of the draft code to the agri-foodstuffs sector-
e. &.1-sg!-i.s.r.9.
- The specific nature of this sector, which in the end Led our pantners
to adopt the negotiating approach presented by the Community, means that a
whoLe range of items must be incorporated in the outLine agreement in order
to make it as balanceiJ as possibte and enabLe it to fuLfiL the aims of the
negotiation"
Such items should ensufe a more orderLy deveLopment and expansion over
the next few years of worLd tracle in the main agricultura! products, backed
up by strengthened internationaL cooperation in the conduct of nationaL
agri cultural poLi6ies.
They shouLd aIso enabLe food requirernents to be satisfied and thus
contribute to the security of worLd ,food suppLies.
To achieve aLI these aims, there wiLL need to be a successful
conctusion to current negotiations for jnternationaI arrangements.in three
main areas:
a) In|-er,nationa-L Grains Agreement
Despite opposition from the united states, backed up by other
exporting countries (in particuLar Canada and AustraLia), the Community
has urged that the negotiations should cover both wheat and the main
coarse grains. UnLess there is a tast minute change (which is stiLL
on the cands, the Agreement wi LL consist of three Conventions: a talheat
Trade Convention, a Coarse Grains Convention and a Food Ajd Convention.
The Interim committee set up by the united Nations confenence wiLl continue
'its work in London until 22 June, its terms of reference having been to
draw u! the definitive text of the main artic[es of the rnternationaL
Grains Agreement.
.,./,..
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(i) Wheat Trade Convglfi-on
ConsensuS has been reached on the items making up the Convention' which
wiLI basicalLy consist of a system of rninimum and max'imum safeguard prices, with
an internationaI stocking mechanism.
The Commission is anxious to secure a satisfactory decision on the exact
extent of the undertal<ings by exporti-ng countri?s to suppLy wheat at the maximum
price LeveL, and the tocks it britL be required to hoLd. NevertheLess, it is
aware that the credib -ity and srnooth running of the agreement might require the
possibiIity of closer internatlonaL cooperation in extreme situations to be consi-
dered.
(ii) Coarse Gralns Convention
The Community has pressed for a Convention going beyond a ttere consuLtation
mechanism. In the interests of overaLL batance and econonic logic' (reIationship
between wheat and coarse grains), it shoul.d insist that at least certain measures
e g concerning stocks, if necessary optionat rather than automati c, be incLuded
to add more substance to any agreement'
(b) Dairy Products Agreement
Recent progress has meant that the outtook for an internationaL agre"t"na
the
orii"itrote dairy products sector is nou good. Such an agreement wouLd comprise a
framework for consuttations and the exchange of information (in the event
of probLems on the market), supptemented by various price disciptine arrangements
for the main products (nitk pouder, butter) and bi[ateraL agreements on spec'ific
products ( cheese).
In the cheese sector the Community can hope to secure various agreements
consoLidating its export position, rrhiLe making the minimum number of concessions
necessary to ensure the conclusion of a Dairy Products Agreement, which is of vitaL
importance to it
(c) Arrangement regarding bovine meat
Hefe too its seems tikel.y that a mul.ti[ateraL framet"rork agreement on the
exchange of information and consuttations xil.t be reached, backed up by biLatenaL
agreements on "joint disciptines", the contents of which yere defined in a recent
Commission Communication to the 113 Committee.
...f ...
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outside these sectors,, the community is aLso negotiating
other points with a direct or indjrect impact on the Common AgricuL-
turaL Poljcy as regards both imporfs and exports'
safequards and standards : the community must take care
that the items to be incLuded jn the overaLL outLine agreement take
account of the speciaL ruLes reLating to agnicutture'
subsidjes a.?d, cor.lntervai.l jng 
-d"vti9s : the community shouLd
make'its agreement subject to retaining the fuLL text of ArticLe XVI,
particuLarLy parag6aph 3, which is sufficient as it stands and there-
fore needs no interpretative cLauses.
Vari-ous prodqgt-s ; these are products in respect of which
the Commun'ityts partners have requested spec'ific concessions, going
weLL beyond the [ist of offers lodged by the EEC, The Commun'ity has
not so far responded to these requests, feeLing that equilibrjum has
been reached in the offer/request procedure
-13-
9. FinaL remarks
Those are the major points r.rhich in the Commissionr s opinion
need to be settLed in the overalL outtlne agreement to be drawn up
short[y" Four further observations may be made :
a) C ven the rapid evotution of the negotiations and the need
for t :lty rapid adaptations, the CommJssion wi[[ remain in 9lose
consu, cat{on uittr the Articte 113 Committee, and witt report to
' the CounciI at regular intervale untiI the finaL conctusion of
the negotiations, when the Councit witI have to take a decision
on the package of resutts.
b) tlith regald to the imptementatioh o'f .tariff cuts to be agreedt
ue woul.d point out that the Counelt has a[ready defined the Commu-
nity position (Conclusions of 17 January 197il : a phased reduction
in tuo stages, the finst consisting of five annuaI steps, with at1)
second conditionat etage of three steps.'
c) It is pointed out that the Councit has atso indicated
(Conclusions of 17 January 1978) that the Community witL not
irnplement its onn concessions untit partiamentary procedures of
. 
approvaI have been compteted, nhere necessary, by its industriatized
partners.
d) As indicated ln the document "Development of an overalt
approach to trade in view of the coming muLtltaterat negotiations
in GATT" (Il135t?3 (CS,IER 42) of 26 June 1973r, the Community'is
stil.t keen, in the interests of maintaining a baLance, that aIt
Contracting Parties shou[d app[y the same rutes and cease to enjoy
the benefit of the exceptlon under the Protocol of Provisional
AppLication.
(1) The councit has atrcady agreed that for textites, iron and steet
products (Chapter 73), and eeramic products (Chapter 69), as
regards specific duties and lead additives, the imp[ementation of
tariff cuts rritt be detayed unti[ 1 January 1gBZ.
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